
'Original Ohoap Gash Store.'

"Our Priooa Sell tho GoodtJ.

Vie lmvc alnrue stock or (JlovM at mlcei tint
Mrwrnc iBenir.iii, The follon-Hii- iMrtl.it Hit
"will convey Inil u Mlclit idea of t ti tf xre.it tmr-gl-

w nrc ullerliiit:
Katilcj r JinuH. Iiet nhiillty tiliu-- klit gloves ut

l is per pair, usnai price, i.io.lAdlej s'hook, beit iiiallty colored kill gloves
'at $IAtiier pair, t'aiuit pi Ire. .7.1.

Ladles 4 Initton, l)3it quality mack klU gloves
ai 7ifo per pair, usual price, si. oa.
. lAdlcs 2 button, good quality Mack and colored
VM glove nt 43 cents per pair. Uiual price, Too.

And n full lne. of tTairrttn, I.tsle. Thread and
4Jerllirtilnve and l.aoo Mitt nt bargain prices.

Men n'llerllti Rluvcs, itwj and embroidered
with Mlk,nt3'i cents per pilr. Usual price, (.

Men's t button, ben quality dioKni gloves ut
Vjo cents ner nalr. Usual m Ice. 83 rents.

lien's t clasp, good kill gloves nt SI. to
Vex pair. Usual jn Ice, ?un.

Men's 2 button, best quality kid gloves at 91.00
lerpair. usual price, iw.
Men's 2 button, line Castor gloves ut 81.25 per

pair. Usual price, SJ on.
IScn's 2 clasp, heavy bnstor gloves nt S2.15 per

isur. usuaipncc,
Our best qri'ihty klJ and castor gldves are

guaranteed nxalnst. skin nnd manufacturers
causing tho glove to rip or tear when

vribuious
J. tfs NUSBAUM,

Hank Street, Lclilabton.
.luuoT.lUMy.

The Carbon Advocate
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J2i'KPI AI. NOTICE I'ersons miklns payments
to llilsodwfiiy money orders or postal notes

Vrlll plea; make them payable, at tin) WHIM- -

roit r rosTorPinii. ts tho Lehieiitou onu-- is
nor stioney oruer ouico,

R55

Current Events Epitomized.
Go to Konnj' for 'fillip Soap.
Go to RlioauV for Tn'.lp Soap.
Darnutn will be at'Allcht'oivu on May

Stltb.
Forest fires are In many

Batli, Northampton county, Is to bare
a weekly paper.

When you. co to tho depot tako Noll's
fccc.on'iinoilatlon.cnacli.

Arbor Day 22nO lns't, DonH forget
to pprap tilt elv observe It.

-(- X ti. lihoads mid J. W. Itoons cell
Tulip Soap; four bars for 25 tents.

The Ice on the river A the vicinity of
fciston lias been causing some trouble.

Send us nil the news. If anybody dies,
gets sick, runs away, sets.mirrled, etc.

Ilea, Hni still elii'is to tba miaslcs.
fbera li no dluiltiltton In the number of
Cases.

0. 1). Rtioads lias been selling Tulip
soap for tbreo years and sal's It Is the best
Soap he ever sold.

Tho building hi bo 'Occupied by tin
tterali Steam fleatln!; Company is moving
tapldly toward completion.

There Is absolutely no adulteration in
the Tulip Soap, therefore It Is the cheapest
leap for laundry, bath ur toilet.

For a smnsth shave aiil a Hue hair cut
Co to Esrans's shaving saloon, opposite the
Advocate office.

Samuel Newlurt, n Lehigh county
farmer, was burned to death. while Ashling
r. brush fire Monday.

Go to Frs. noilerer, under tho
Ilotcl, for a smooth shave and a

faslonablfi hair cut. 1

II. H. IVtcrs. tl:rt tailor, took tlv
measure for C3 full suits and CO pair of
pants,. Xoc tho month ending April 12.

tiood.
Tho good' wifodf Alviji. rtufford, last,

Friday mor'nlns.nresohte.l hlln wltli a pret-
ty Utile daUiJIiltr, nnjl- - Ail? vcry.P.i'oi'dJ
over me anan.

If your watch or clock don't run cor-
rectly, take It to lla'j.niian.nn Hank street,
bnd if It then fails to keep time he will
tnika ricTchargc. March 20 Cm

One 'Jlnck" Transne, was fmmd cull-t- y

at Kaslon on Titet.!ay of tlnallng tno
carloads of coil. lien ill loiiilelle In hotel
tie Kas'.ern Penitentiary.

Lumber n,ud cba) yard for rent. I.nca
Hon good. Will )'S rented on easy lermj.
Stock on band for sale. Apply l Oabel's
Lanlwve store, Ilank.strctt. tf.

Fir a flue dress suit, made up in first'1

clss style and at a saviny of at leat to ffl
orj eaclt suit vou will find Ihem nl Sond-lielm- 's

One I'i Ice Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Carpets Ilrussels ftnd In;ralu, the
largest- - assortment ill towp to select from
and at prices that defy competition, at
Keitlcrerit'Swarfa's Furniture Warerooms,
llatik strret,

Harycy Newirtcyer) of Macungie,
Iilgh county, had hold les cut otf un the
tallfoad at that place. lie was taken to
8'. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem. He can--n- ot

recover.
E. F., 'Luckenbach. fit Tlrftadway.

llaucli Chunk, Is svlllm; oft" Hall Papers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There art! bargains for
those who get them. lw.

XfcrlZ, of Laury Station, was
killed on the railroad near that plant Mon-
day. He was caug'it by a coal train and
dragged a long distance. Hit was com-
pletely" disemboweled.

Wo are prepared lo make you an all
woolen nobby spring suit to order at abort
notice at $10, $12, $1,1, $20 and up lo $10,
Call at Somlhelm's, .One Trice Slfif Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauctt CHtmk.

For the-- week cldlng on tho Cth Inst.,
there were 104,370 tons of coal shipped over
Hie Ij. & S. It.H.,a total to date of 1,210.7(17
tons, showing a decreaso as compared tftth
Same date last year of 3'9."I0 tons.

The Lehigh Presbytery cnxvencs In
the Presbyterian church, at Slatdrgton, on
Tuesday next at 7:30 o'clock I'xtensivn
preparations are bar(g'i trade for the proper
entertainment of visiting dlylnes.

For the week ending April 0, there
Were 143,010 tons' of cb'aV shinned oYer the
Lehigh Valley rallroa'd, making a total to
date of 2,453,:27 tons, an I showing an

Sit, tons compared with same
date last year,'

Allen A-- Graver, representing Schlec--
ter & Henry, music dealers, Kealin's Pa
rs selling organs t front $30 up, and pianos
at from; $200 ut. Headquarters at I2t- -
ehanje HoteU Lhlghto, Fa. All Instru'-- -
ments fully guaranteed.

The Legislature has not yet repertlrrf
me act provraing for the payment of b'ouiw
fy for the killing of minks, weasels, foxes.
fcawks, owls, etc.aml persons slaiin" these
olrds or anlniah can still procure the boun
ty at the Commissioners' olllcc.-

.n eccentric Aiicntowrr woman en
tered one of the churches there Sunday
morning, and walking up-- the aisle to the
pulpit handed tho minister four brightly
eolored easier eggs, after which she touk a'
eat In the rear of the building.

The attention' of th people of Summit
mil. Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlngcr, of tho
popular Switchback Itestaurant,. is author-
ized by us to icceivo subscriptions and
moneys for the Caiuion Advocate.

Out old friend P. J. Median, formerly
of Mauch Chunk, has received the appoint-aie-

of a clerkship In the Second Com p- -.

troller'a office, Tfasnry Department, at
Washington, fl D. His many friends In
1ks ew'y wl'l b' plei-.nlt- heir hlai

Trailing nrbutes.
They all use ItTitllr) Soap.
The trout Beason opened Friday,
Lovcly--th- wtathtTr during the uast

week.
Good tfildny whs fecntrnllv observed

here.
Head tno ndverttsemcnts in

Issue.
-- The Sunday closing law Is working

successfully at Itazletnn.
he handsomest picture, cards we have

ovr seen aro given with Tulip Soap.
-- Tlia best laundry soap In the world Is

the Tulip Soap. Try a quarter's' worth.
Tho old bridge spanning the Lehigh

river at Whllo Haven Is being removed.
Tho sawmills In tho vicinity of White

Ilayen commenced operations last week.
llaby carriages, In reed and rattan, t

Kemcrcr fc Swartz's Furniture Warerooms,
on Ihuk streot, at lowest prices.

They do say that "ifcck f(ass) son" Is a
Mauch, Chunker, And ilo'c's not voice the
sentiments of Lehlghronlans. Ahlthcrat

Correspondents will confer a great fa-

vor by giving tho names or Individuals In
In full, and not merely the Initials. By so
dolnjr their Items will receive prompt at-

tention from nt.
Two thousand men's, bay's and chil-

dren suits are now at Sondhclm's Ono Price
Star Clothing Hall. Mauch Chunk, prices
are from $2, $3, $4, S3 up to $15 per suit.
Call and get genuine bargain's.

-- If you go to Mauch Chunk stop In at
Sondhclm's One Price Star Clothing Hall
and examine his stock of suits for men and
boys whether you buy or not we arc tv tiling
to show you goods and compare prices.

Harry Uekcrt was heard singing the
song, "Oh, Its nice to be a father, Its nice
to be a father, with a bouncing baby girl
upon your ki:ce." Investigation proved
that Harry had buen presented by his young
wife with a handsome baby girl.

Miss Kmlly Hongen, opposite the Cen-
tral Carriage Vcrks--, Bank street Lehigh-to-

Is prepared to do dressmaking, In the
latest fashions, at reasonable prices. Cut-
ting done by rule, which Is a great saving
in materiat. The best work and tho ntost
.perfect fit Is guaranteed in eVtry'case. A
share' of the ladies pitfoi'ingo Is respectfully
solicited. tf.

KlU W'heelcr Wilcox soulfully remarks
in one of her poems that slm loves the
bustles of a great city. She's a woman;
why shouldn't she? Now, If she were a
man, she would soulfully remark that the
loved the wearers of the great bustles of a
city. But we'll put ten to one that she
would enjoy a ride in one of David Ebbert's
carriages considerably belter.

Practical Watch Heparin;.
A watch is a delicate piece of mechan

ism. It is a well known fact tiiat more
than omMhird of the yearly production
made by the American Il'atch Co's. are
ruined every year by Incompetent workmen
.o calltd watchmakers that neycr learned
the trido, commonly known as tinkers or
botchers. One of the best cdiitpped estab-
lishments In this section is at E. II. Hold's.
Mauch' Chunk. Ho has all .the latest Im-

proved tools to do first class work and Mr.
II. Is consldp.nl one of the finest workmen
in the Slate add employs none but first
class workmen. Kefereuces, A. W. But-
ler, S. S. Smith, A. W Lc.Isemlng, T. L.

i, Clias. Skeer, Gcu. Win. Llllv, T.
i Walter and .I.ist I bkViiec. 2w.

Lower T owamsuslnc; Items.
Thos. Green is beautifying his resi

lience by a new coat of paint. '" "

Tho weeks ago tlio Lutheran coilgre- -
ja'lon of St. John's church contributed
i:52 towards the erection of tho Lutheran
i'licologlcal Seminary at t'lili.i lelphla.

A Coal train on tllo L. c S. railroad,
was wrrcked at Lehigh Gap last Saturday
by running htto tho rear of a down freight.
The engine and about forty-liv- e loaded coal
cars were demolished.

On Easter Sunday Bev. Freeman
the Lord's Supper in St. John's

chin rli. Over two hundred mcmbersbocd
be'.'ore the altar of the Lord; twenty live
members were added tothcchllrcll through
continuation.

CO.VFIIIENCK.

Parryville tyenti Epitomized.
Ilrael Smoycr, .was very sick this

week.
Frank Kramer, of Allentowu. was In

town over Sunday.
Miss Aggie Homlg, of Iiowtrt.instown,

was calling on friends hero during the
week.

Mrs, Alfred Kcltra, of Lansfnrd, was
vlsitlrfg relxlircs nnd friends heio this
week.

A magic lantern exhibition In School
Hall was largely attimdcd by onr people
Tuesday evening.-

Burglars entered the L. V. II. li. depot
here Tuesday night, but were frightened off
before they bnd time to sccura anything.

The jo'ial Dlldlne Snyder, of the Iron
Exchange Hotel, this p!a-- c( was made
happy one day this week when ills wlfo'
presented Iilm wltb bright liltlcdaughter.

Mlb Harriet Beluliait, aged sixty--eig- ht

yta'r'S( died suddenly of appoplexy
Monday cycnlne. The lady was highly
respected and leaves a host of friends lo
mourn her sudden demlsci

Daisy.

normal Bgcaro' Itsm'i- -

'E. S IJoppes was on a business trip to'
Steltmllle last Monday.

Dennis Nothsteln and family wcrs on
a business trip last Satufdaj'.

Prof. T. M. Ualiiet,- - of Beading, spent
Easter witii his parents mid friends.

Misses E. S. and M. A. were ytsltlng
frfei'fds In East Pcnn on Good Friday.

Mrs. Stephen Millar, snent Easter Run.
da'y with' her daughters at Lehlghton.

talvln Bartholomew, of Lehlghton,
was visiting friends In! the Valley over
Easter.

Jacob .S. Jiongacro' a'mf daughter, of
Schuylkill county were the guests of D. S.
Longacre last Sunday.

A J, Balliet, a stu'd'ent of' Palatinate
College, Myeisiown, spent tho Easter holl
days with his parents and friend's.

Allen Slertz and Jefferson AVner
Were United In the holy bonds of malrimony
by Itcy. A. Bartholomew.

Misses Emma L. Senile' and Minnie
Arncr, two accomplished young ladles, left
Monday for Palatinate CoUege.Myerstown.

--"Mrs. Wallace' Sltrer, of Kushand Polly
nunslcker, of this place, wete enjoying a
doublo roast f chickens at Wilson Itema-ly'- s

fast wcekv Good,- - Polly,- - always take
your slstcf with yoir.-

Two of our young men' say tint there
Is no beauty In green, but wo all know that
green Is a color which Is not onl'y pleasing
to humanity,-bu- t also, to'all rthcr Insects.
For we know that spring Is dear ami sweet
lo lis' because 'everything Is grecu', but D
said that white was his favorite becauso
somebody's sister we.a)- - n' ivl.'iovnr, !,., t a

disputes with him nnd says that pink Is his
ravoriii? ror tue samo reason; But just
look- - what colors can do.

Ira K. Seidle. a student In Palatinate
College, return1!! homo last week and Is at
preix-n- t nllendlm; the Normal Square Jn.
"I'""'-- ' Normal,

0UK.MAN ABOUT I0WN.
Ths Things onr People Find Tims to Talk

About from Day "to Say.
A stroll through onr town w 111 con

Vlncn any one that we, "as a people," nre
gelling down to good solid woik In the way
of making improvements. Wo are pleased
to note this tact, as It evinces a'dlsposltion
on the part of property owners to beautify
their "homes, which Is much to the credit
of the town nnd the people generally. Let
the good work go on.

Lchlshtbn has eight oren secret bene-(lcl-

societies, all of which aro In n very
prosperous condition. We are itcllghtod to
make note of this, as It shows a disposition
on the part of our citizens lo band them-
selves together by the ties of true brother-
hood nnd patriotism. Among tho oldest
organizations Is the Odd Fellows who have
a largo and substantial membership.

.

One thing that will account for the,
smile that constantly Illuminates the phiz
of Urn genial doctor Horu, of the Central
Drug Store, Is the fact that his good wife
presented him wlth.a bouncing baby girl
one day fast week. iue pleased to
state that mother and child p.re doing well.

A birthday surprise psrtv In honor of
Miss Emma Trainer, camcwIT at the resi-
dence of Ed. Horn, on Baukway, last Sat-
urday tVcnl ig. All present enjoyed them-
selves hugely; the usual convlvalliles were
indulged In until a late hour. The "Man
About Town" extends congratulations and
hopes that Miss Emma may iivo to enjoy
many more such pleasant occasions.

Dr. C. T. norn has had the front part
of his residence and storo room nicely re-
painted by Welssport's popular, nrtlst,
Charles Goth. Tho work Is artistically
es.ecu.cd and reflects much credit on the
gentlemen who handled t':o brushes. Some
of our merchants can see a pointer In the
ductor a Improvement.

The members of the Evangelical con
gregatlon, of this place, have exhibited t
generous and christian disposition bv Hie
e ectlon of a neat little homo for Mother
Lederer, an aged nnd dependent member
of that church. It Is pleasing to note such
exhibitions of christian benevolence In com
mon humanity. The entertainment In the
Evangelical church Tuesday evenin'z for
tho benefit of this christian lady was liber
ally patronized by out people.

Among the parties from this ulaco who
attended tho wedding of Dr. A. M, Sltlor.
of East Pcnn, and Mlas Jennie Zeliner, of
i.eyuoids,!5CliuylkIlIcnunty,at the residence
or the bride's parents, In the latter plare,
were Dr. C. T. Horn, D. J. Klstler, Mrs.
J'.d. Horn and Miss Lulu L. Zehncr. The
Advocate extends congratulations, and
uen nmics ior a nappy and prosperous
voyage through life.

-- Councilman J. L. Giibel was seen last
Friday with a very open countenance,
caused by tho fact that his bettor-hal- f had
presented iilm wrth.a-youn- son, tins, too,
after having becli the recipient of seven
little .daughters. We. congratulate Jesse
on the arrival of a brand-ne- Bepubllcnii
councilman',,

Eatler Sunday dawned with unclouded
brilliancy, the scintillating rays of tho
bright spring sun sheddlrg Its Invigorating
Influences upon a giatcful and happy peo-
ple. In the several churches the day was
appropriately ob3cryed with sptcial

Ac.

At thu twelfth annual meeting of the
Caibon County Industrial Society, held In
this place, Monday, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
ded, Thomas Koons, Lehlghtoii: Seere-- .
tary, Elwen E. Bauer, Chunk;
Treasurer, Viilenline Schwartz, Lehlghton.
It was unanimously" derided that the an-
nual fair be lield during the week com-
mencing Oclobur 4th. We are pleased to
uote the prosperous conditiou Of this socie-
ty. Last year liumberof Important

were lunde, and we understand
I hat many more are contemplated for the
coming year. The gentlejrjen at the head
of tlie society being active, wide-awak- e of-
ficials; we can cxpeit that "progress" will
be their motto, and ere many years the
"Lehlghton fair" will bo an important
event for farmers, mechanics and others
which to display to advantage, the frtiitsof
their labors.

The Dr. Lloyd's comedy company have
been holding forth here this week, nnd
treating our peoplo to original entertain-
ments In School Hall nightly. J. W.
Gardner, the Justly celebrated negro com
edian, irnde up one of the special features'
of tho enterlalumenls by his original com-
icalitieskeeping tho audience In a roar of
laughter in his back-breaki-

Hazor Jim net. The confpany will give
entertainments and
night. If yu want to laugh don't miss it,

Don't miss next week's Advocate.

A Patron on IBs Srfp'srlntsadensy.
Mn. Editoii There Is much being said

at tills time relative to the election of a
County Superintendent of public schools.
It is a matter, very Important in Its nature,
and should necessarily command the atten-
tion of every school teacher, school director
and patron cf public schools In onr county,
I have read with great Interest tire various
communications, and especially, the edi-
torial comments on tills subject, which Irave
appeared In your columns off and ort during
the past month or six weeks. Recognizing
the' fact tiiat the County Superintendent
has,- - in a great measure, the miking of our
school In his own bands, It belrobves the
directors tosilcctonly such a man In w Irani
is embodied the ueccssa-r- requisites abili-
ty as a teacher, superior educations! pro-
pensities, expenenco In school work, and
lastly, let tho man be freo from all egotisti-
cal nnd bombastic proclivities w h1ch' char-
acterize so greatly many Individuals
Several weeks ago when yoir mentioned the
nanrcs of Prof. J. L. Pottelger, principal
of the Wealherly schools,- - and Prof. Heydt,
of Lehlghton,- - principal of tiro East Mauch
Chunk schools, In connection with' ttie
superlntendency of schools, you soWrded
the keyn'ote'fornn advancement of the ed-

ucational Interests lir Carbon county.which
I aw confident the school directors' will not
ignore. Being tt patron of tho schools, I
aiu but following the dictates of right when
I call on' tho directors to' consider' caYef nlly,
earnestly and sincerely thu qualifications of
the man' f6r whom they vote. During the
canvass for any office, misstatements will
oftlmes be made,-- possibly unintentionally
on tho part of tho candidates; but no mat-
ter, It Ir trinity that the directors' owe us
as patrons of the schools and owe ouV boys
and girl's who are now being trained, per-
haps, many U mount high on' fame's lad-
der as bright and shining men and women,
and who, In after generations, will bo
looked up to as models. This being the'
case the duty of the directors Is apparent.
Observe II! and after generations will re- -

fee an ! honor yon for if. PiTmy.

OUE STBOLLEIt AT WEIBSPOBT, .

lntsreltlng Items ricked Up nttd 'Assorted by

ths Stroller.. ' ' . .

J. B. Scldle'wlll accept our tbahks '(tit

favors. -
, .'

This gunln) A. F. Snyder spent Sunday
with friends nt Tnmaqua,' i

Henry Clirlstman, of 'tho Fort Allen
4 . .IT. t. t AHouse circuiateu ai .viaitcu iuuqk lieu

nesday.
An elegant bay window has b'i;en added

to the Wolsspott House, which greatly Ini
proics its appearance.

Joseph Hex Invites- - e.verybody lb call
anil inspect his largeillnu of furniture, i&c,
before purchaslng-clsowher- ' See Ills new
advertisement In Issue; .

Mrs. Cultnn, our popular mllliuor,'lrt'
vltcs the ladles. lo call and Inspect "ticr jarge-
and elegant assortment of-- millinery-goods- .

Watch for announcement In next week's
Advocate. tt

Wm. Miner and family, .for the past
eighteen years respected residents of .this
place, moved week where
they will make thelffuturo home. Their
many friends her wish them much success
In their new home.

Laury A Slewell, our popular bakcrs,-hav- e

just completed a number of Important
Improvements- - which greatly Increase th
capacity of their establishment! About
Ufa first of next month they will put two
wagons cn the road.

Considerable excitement was caused
Saturday, afternoon by lite horses attached
to ma auouawjiirg stage running ay ay.
They were st6pp"cd" nt the Franfclln II6ifte
beforo any damage was done. The passen-
gers were badly scared.

The Ilcv.. C. A. Whltmer, Supt. of
Home Missions in tho Beformed church,
will preach this- - (Saturday) evening and
Sunday In the Beformed church In this
place. Communion Sun day morning and
evening. All are Invited to attend.

A preliminary meeting for tho organi
zation of a lodge of the I. O. It. M. was
held In llnj Scliool Hall, Friday evening,
about thirty gentlemen of this town and
Lehlghton were present arid the followiu;
officers were elected: Prophet. C. II. Mac-

Daniel; sacheru,-Pr- . J. G. Zern;. sen. .sach
em, F. J. Kast; jr. sachem, F. D, Miller;
chief of rcconls, J. F. Snyder.' keeper of
wampum, nenry Miller; warriors: 1st, E.
W. Clausfl 2nd, Milton Fiory; 3rd. H. V.
Morthinler, Jr.; 4th, B. K. CUitou; braves,
M. E. Enierv, Frnnk German; Dan.Scheck'-le- r,

Chas. Holm; guard of .wigwam, Geo,
A. Horn; gnrd of forrcst, os. Pohl.

Fifty years ago, 6n the 8th day of
April, lit Enston, Nortliampton county,
Manasas Acker was united In the; holy
bonds of wedlock to Miss Kate I)annr;tlie
Rev. Mr. Klneerlck performing the Im-

pressive cerehi'oily. On last Friday, Jnt
fifty years after this couple who it an early
age had linked their hands, their hearts and
fortunes for better or for w'orse, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at their
home In East Welssport. During the eve-
ning Mr. Acker kept the" large assemblage
interested by d r'cclui fit Incidents of their
early married lifts and itielr safe passage
o'er the uintrlmonlal sea. Twelve children
were born to this couple seven boys jnd
five girls which, in the multiplication of.
humanity, has given them thirty-thr-- c

grand children and three d

children. Choice musical solectinns were
rendered during the evening, and at a lnle
hour an elegant repast was spread to which
all did full justice. When the old time
piece raarked:tho weo'sm' .hours, tlifi party
ndjoilfned. Tho venerable old cbunlo were
the recipients - of many vnhublo' gifts.
Among those present were noticed: Rev,
J. C. Erb, L. A. Werner, wife and daugli-- !

ter, Mrs. Nancy Flick, John Acker, Frank
Acker, wife and daughter, Charles Acker,
Mrs. uavl.l hdiacfTer, George Schaeffor,
w Ifo nnd daughter ami, many others. '

Hew Knhonlrtg Itoms.
Soldhion itrppcs bad his mill repaired!
Charles Uouser has rented Qerber's

mill.
Frank Ftexer Is sporting a fine Texas

pony.
Amnion Arner was a juryman at court

this week.
A. J. Balliet spent a few Jay's at home

last week.
Wallace Sltlffr, of Tamanend, spent

Sunday at home.
Mrs. Sarah Miller lost a valuable, cow

by death last week.
E. S; Hoppes has been elected tfrg'anlst-o-

SI. John's chiirciu.
Miss AJvcitla liclnsrdlth, of Freelahd,

Is visiting tier parents.
Bobcrt Black moved his family to

Philadelphia last week.
Dennis Nothsteln will take his steam

saw mill to West Penn next week.
Btcljarit Scndcl and Miss M"ay Long

were united In wedlock on Saturday.
Mr. Mitchell, of Forty Fort, Luzerne

county, moved his family to this place.
Ben; F". Wchr, who is employed at the

Allentown silk mill, spent Easter at lioine.
Sir. and Mrs. William Freyman. of

Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday in the Valley.
Miss Montana Straub Is visiting' rela-

tives and frlen'ds in Lehlgti county this
week.

The collection for Foreign Missions In
St. John's church" oil Sunday amounted to

.

Chsrlcs M. Kfotz, of Scrantcn, was
visiting his old frltWs.,ri the ,Yal)ey.orcr
Sunday. io n'v . - ,..,

"The teachers meeting of tho New Ma-
honing Slindtry schoof .was, well attended
last Sunday evening.

-- Tfie Sacramsnt of the Lord's Supper
was administered to'the Reform'eif congre
gation' of St.-- John's church', Sunday, by
Rev A. Bartholomew.

At a meeting ot out school' board Sat
urday, Bernard' Leonard1 was. appointed di-

rector to filf the' vacancy caused bv the
resignation of Wallace SowelY. Disn.

Everybody speaks well of" Tulip,
Amos ft'efgel sells Tulip soa'pi, ,Best In

use. Four bars for 2.1 cents.

EoIdfoVi' License.
The,' s'ol'dier d'esirinV a llonsc'to' peddle

must under, the recent act of assembly, file
an application with tli'eprolbohola'rv of the
court setting forth' that he Is unable to pro-c'u-

a llvclili'ob.l by manual lal'i'or, and Is
desirous of procuring a llcen'keto pejlille,
under tho net of" assembly 8,1807,
entitled "An act to permit disabled soldiers'
to'peddle by procuring a license therefore.
and also, that lie Is the bona fide owner of
ad th'o g'obtls, wares and m'erchamlfes' hlch

to' hawk, peddle or vend, and
that he will not en'sage to'sell the same to
any person' or person's whatever." It Is
then' required' that he be examined by a
United Slates" sur'gehri', the result of which,
together" with Ids discharge from soivlce,
must be" filed' with the prothonotary, and'
at tiro' next sitting of the court there-
after" his application' will be passed ifpon
by the judge.

Choice Clover Seed, at low-
est prices, nt Gaud's Hardware
Store;

' IN THE LABOR WOULD,
Specially Compiled for ths TdiWrs bir aa

Man.

"Let "Progression" Ve tlm m'6'tfo of tho
folMrs,

Puddiers' helpers W still scarce In the
I'titsbttrg iron ml If!

Oliver Jt Co's.', sheet mill at Eastou
hns'becn closed (ndcfliitely.

A match factory Is to be moved from
Chester county lo Columbia.

wo Pottsylllo men will start K Wlre- -
ropo factory at William-po- rt this month,

Thero Is talk of establishing an acid
factory near Thorudale, In ISulllvan conn- -

The management of 'the, Clinton mill,
Pittsburg, has broken ground for eight new
furnaces,

Plltsbjirg capitalists have leased a large
tra of land nt Summcililll, Cambula
couhfy", Tor mining coal.

P6Usville's Boar I of f 'ratio has nearly
doubled Its rftenibershlp In two weeks, hay-lu- g

'grown from Co to
The Wllkesb.arre nnd U'ej'l'eVn employes

fodWl a sniall vein of coal In a cut at the
upper end ofShloksliInny.

The Susquehanna Iron .Company has
offered Its employes a compromise advance
in wages, which has beeu accepted.

The employes of Mann's, ax o factorv.
at Mill Hall, Clinton county, had their
wages increased ten per cent, on the j2Sth of
March.

T$ACW41H'nV; R.i)p?!V.Company.
hat comnjeiicud the. erection .of, another
v

.rP? .rMVP, 11,8 'cr department ,In
Aiioona.

capitalists have- formed
company to .erect skelp mills which will
girt employment to a large number of
people.

The wages of the puddiers at Mcllvaln's
sheet mill, R.cadine, hayu been advanced
from 53,85 to $i a ton. The mill Is shut
down Just now tor repairs.

The engines at the rolling mill nnd sttel
work's below Unlontowh are ready to turn
on steam, aud about J tine 1 the stcsl depart
ment will bo Started;

l lie Knights of Labor boycott on tho
Stroudsburg Glass Works has advertised
tho concern enough to glye It business that
will run it for a year to come.

, rhcro Is talk of the establishment of
two mora rolling-mill- s In Lebanon, one by
Lyman Nutting and James Mallcy and one
by the Lebanon Iron Company,

uages uavo, ocen increased five per
cent, at the pipe mill of tho Beading Iron
Works- - The Incroase Is the third eranted
by the company during six months.

Allegheny river ueonle will beileire Con.
gress for a big appropriation next winter on
the ground that rirer competition will b
needed to relieve them froth high railroad
rates. .

Lticoc & Sniffer, bf rlttston, nnd the
New Vork and Plttston Coal Company offer
building sites to manufacturing establish-
ments capable of employing five hundred
employes.

It Is pleasing to note the lively and
successful manner In which labor organi-
zations arc advancing In public esteem.
Whero formely thoy were cohdemued they
are now lauded.

The Scranton Stove Works' are shut
dow;n thlvwcek for the purpose of enlarging
tue .plant, tlie Improvements are
cumpjeted 'this will be one of tho largest
stove works In the State.

The Sttsauehaiinannd Tidewater Ciihnl.

$tch Was damaged by the Ice last wlilter,
will not'be In operation before June, unless
more men. can be .secured to repair the dam-
age 'than are nqw engaged at the work.

The 'Reading ltnllro'ad employes don't
like to bo paid wdges by chocks.- - Small
icalers, whoso casii on hand Is small, fear
It jvtll divert business to the larger and
wealthier stbrdst which con readllv cash
checks, while t'iic targe stores wili have to
cat ry large turns cf money after banking
liouri.at comldcrable risk.

Cardinal Taschercau Issued a circular
to tlie priests of the archdiocese, which was
read, in all the churches Sunday, In regard
ta.the.Knlehts of Labor. In It he says
that his order against tlie Knights has been
suspend! by the Pope and that their fore
he authorizes confessors to absolve Knights
of Labor' upon the following aondltlons:
First; That thoy confess aud sincerely
repent the grlevlous sin which they com-
mitted, bv .not obeying the decree of Sep
tember, 1884. Second. That they be
ready to abandon' this society SO soon as the
HolyjSco shall ordain It. Third. That
they sincerely and explicitly promise abso-
lutely to vMd all that may either favor
Masonic and btiicr condemned soclettes, or
violate the laws either of justice, charity or
of the State. Fourth. That they abstain
from' every oath by which they woufd bind
themselves" cither to obey blindly ali the
orders of the directors of the society, 6r
keep absolute secrecy, even towards (lis
lawful authorlles.

Weatherlr Items'.
Rumor has it that a few of our'fe'ftchers ex.

pect to' g south this summer one of them In
the pliotocranliy b'iislnes.

Sirs. Habel an efderfy lady residing villi
Mr. Fisher on Tacker street, was burled last
Monday. Rev. A. M. Masonhehner officiated.

J, F.Kre'Ssly and family left town An Mouj
.... ..i... i.Jn'i.'.i. u. ..jiwj iwi jiii(iiukiiaih, Aiaunnia, micro lliejr ex-

pect fa reside In the fn'ture. Mr, Kressly was a
good nnd Ills nlanj' frlen'ds hef will
nlsli lilinlj success la, the ''Magle city" of tho

.Sr!ni'' ;

Easter Cntertaldqients nnij Fvslielilln'tHerrfrlanAna'MetEpifljtrbiircliM.
In the! nrs'UWtted on Friday eveulne and In the
last named oii Saturday evening. Th6 Presby-.- '

tcrlan Entertainment n pattlrutar was Inttfest-Ingan-
d

ehter'ulnlng and a success (Inincafly
and otlierw'fse.

Kev. SmlOi from' town liad conflrniatlon
exercises In Qnakake eliureh oii' Caster Sunday
and eonfirraod n efart of ten. At the tame tfnW
he ndinmlstcrsil tho eiicharfsf to nearly two
hundred of lili communicants. The audltorliiin
ottlio cuurclia Ailed to overflowing nhlchls
evidence of Uli reftitlibs exl'stms between pastor
and flockj

t
Work Jn iHfcafshftps is brlsi now. fit tbf

cars on the Mahanoy and ttiellszlffoir D'iitslons
nr.i repaired herd and tSiey .l'un'4 lately com- -'

iiiencrd building flew lit addition. Tne
fijindnrloolssiiiplld with orders for a year's
nark.' Ill tl'io machine sbbp woik on a

similar fo the Messengr No.
M, Is siniroM s'oaly. other work stems" to'be
rather slack.

-- Rev, Mr. MaSbiiVieh'ner left to'rni for
atflp to New Haven, ronh. He whs arcom- -

.ViOR'"' f libit ol Wdchton. They
ll.vlslt Yalo Colleve wlici'e Mr. Masonhehner

was formerly a student . Ocvasio.nau

Special Notice.
Kotlcc Is hereby qlvcn to' air" cfia'rter

tnemliers of Polio Poco Trlbo, t. 0. R.. SI.
.to. 171, to meet In .'jchopl HaU..Vl'elssport
on Kildav evening. April 52, at 7i0 o'clock
sharp. By oAler Chairman,

' J. O. Zeny.

Just' received' lrom Boston,
an immenso stock of tfie. rvfnu-iii- fi

Knight of Iibor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2150
and $3. Warranted Solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agenfs for Carbon
county. , Ouf stock of hand-
made sh'oes' carinot ho beat by
any dearer in the county,

Peopls ai Thsy Corns ani Oo.

Wilson Trainer, of town, spent Sttndsy
at Hazleton.

Chas. II. Weiss, Ot Alden, Pa.-- , was In
town Saturday,

W. C. Weiss, of Bethlehem, was
frlen'ds hire, Monday.

HI ra in Kuder, of Philadelphia,' was In
town oVdr tho Easter holidays.

Georgo II. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk,
garo us h pleasent call Inst Saturday.

Jacob Foster and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, were' In fowh last Thursday.

C. O. Beck, of Hazleton, was In town
Friday, anil gave us a very pieasant call.

I. S. Kock, bur popularclgar manufac-
turer, was on a business trip 10 Hazleton
last Friday. ''

II. Henrilzy, of Parry vll'le, while In
l6wn Saturday made our sanctum a Very
agreeable call.

Miss Nora Clark-- , of Nesquehontng.was
the guest of her sister, Miss Annlo, on
Bank street, Saturday.

SJcorgo Huntzlnger, the popular pro
prietor of the Switchback- - ' Restaurant,
dropped In to sea us Mouday.

Toircncc McCloskey.'tlie gonial solid-- '
tor of the Hailelon Main Zenker, while
In town Tuesday dropped hi to sod us.

MHs Ida 'I raider, 'of Lclik'h street, re
turned homo Tuesday, after diilghtful
visit to'IIazlet'd'A relative! nnd friends.

Our knight of the ink-ke- Edward
Longfellow Helm, waS breaking the hearts
ot Hazleton 'damsels over Surtita'y. 'Oh'.
Edward! ......,.:

--vMlss Lizzie Keefe,' the fasiilonnble
milliner,- - of Elmlra, Nt V;4 has acccptttl a
position with Mrs'. I). K. Culloti,' Miss
tvecte nas many mends here who are
pleased nt her return,

Messrs. Wm. Nusbanm nnd P. T

Clark, of town, accompanied by Misses
Alico Rader- - and Jenula Meyers, estimable
young ladles of Selgfried's Bridge, enjoyed
the pleasures of a rido through our beauti-
ful valleys last Sunday,. ,

Remember This,

You cart have sale bills printed at this
office while you wait.

bur circulation Is rapidly Increasing-everybod-

reads the A dvocatu.
Advertise, your sales In the CAitnox

AUVOCATK.

All will do well to have their sale bills
prllited at this office. A position In our
"Public Sale Register" Is wdrtli consider-
able.

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER!!

AND DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUiTKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&e., which lid Is selllnj at lowest prices.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, and
the liovd Burial Vaults.

Furnished on VE11Y UEASOXAbLk TERMS.
VAL. SCHWARTZ,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
npru los, ty

PRACTICAL HORSE -- SHOEING

The undersigned, having: bnnclit the n

(XARItON IWUSE llLACKSMIlll STAND ot
VT. J. Semincl, lias procured the. services of O,
O. . HILI.YAIII). a l'nwtlcal Jlorse-Slioe- r ei
teuton. All kinds ol CUSTOM WORK neatlr
and cheaply done.

Horse-Shooin- g a Sppolalt.y.
1'Icase give us a call and be convinced.

R. J. HOKGKK,
Feb IHm North Street, Lahlgliton.

iSlSfe lull

tip .
...I

The Coirrmon Scnsa

LIFTand FORCE PUMP
Xtakes a complete Fire rieraifimciit for any

Country Hume out ota ennimou imuui, ut
a very sniall cost JTorMi Fifty Tlme lis Out It

pn need It to put fnit a Iite,-.in- extremely handy
tit hits of other th(tsf,May lor ay'lu" fO of a minute.

F.ncrKeiliiuslm-a- s inen who wUllchett proper
attentiun arc t handle tills niiupii'
evert tnwn In hw .ferifv M,ri.

nml North Carolina,.
urvoi'iru llir ui auilliuiu icr- -

rltorj' nut already octuple d.
CHAS. G. BL.ATCHLEV

M AN U FA O'TUHii R
Of all stjlf.iof uootl piunj-s-

Ofllte; 25 N. ICCiTV Hall Shtahk,
rtlllsAI LVU!A, l'A,

prll IC Lit roY

Xtkyonr rta11Vr foiMh 4iuiXdj 52 HMob.
. (Jnultou I H Q t'tnUrt itviniinirii I li'inior

((KKistsn opiur t ) .jui'k-- n lrfr u of.i. Tlil i (lift
orliinl t"1 W'Of li tii.r imftoiicnii.rjiicn c

hiXt UMit t t Uf Dili nfth tf.liHl.
Koiio tiPi:ulito tiuli'vi beui t..v ILU tit run:-- ,

kvTsrGcstiectr, 3 SHOE,
And

if Ui i. Una,,
5 U m.. utt. Vcptvttti

A .p Klmfil
'.il rli vnuln.hj 111 jt,( Inll
ty-

Hears Ago
'iatC'--V- , -

Ourcelebrated fnctprY ftrmliu-s- - a urgrr quantity
'tmi Atr CHl.er fu lory lu the

world, ThOUMiiir-- rhn KMir tlu m trill I rli rota llin

HUOIS fr JojUuuanpei.r4 in Ouiabilltx,

rdi'jIhVfl of the above thoo4 for wle bv

LEADING RETAILERS
TlIKOCfilI"VT TUF V 8

Jftr1 I

1 . vsa -- J
1 1 - I j-j c-- 1

32B2 g g o

P i i'-sfel-
"

'ra-- ' cb s '

o.. g
& S

Oil Til s Soaoe. SI Hi "

i&n t

: '('--
"

S3 co

Dennis Nothstein
AbENT FOR THE

C. & G. COOPER &. Cb.'S
Traotion

Engine
has tbe least gearing. Is

the stno.voicsT and
MOST CX&VKSIEXT

In use.

TiiKiaVinnATixa
Threshing

Madhirio
Sttaranteed tn Ive best

resuus ouiainamo

Pony and MM Saw- Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Drlvlmi Mrchlnery
rnd rmnping U'atcr;
The MKADDW KtNU
MOWER & RKArUR,
nml STANDARD
ilAVIXO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN,
Normal Square, Pa.

April , lS7-- ly

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTDlini: Ol'

WWD0' AND UfJOK I'llAMES,

Ooorsj Shutter's,'

lllintlsj SaslicS;

Mouldings, Uraickets,
a-- d niiAi.r.n in

111 Kipfis of UmA LB,
Shingles,- Failings,

Hemlock J.umhef, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr. ly.

riNANOIAL STATEMENT
- 'OF THE

Lehighton Cemetery,
For the Year endinj FebVuary 5th', 18S7.

Dnndrd deJit. ., .' .' ffOQO 00
Intercut due, ttiereon zt

raid for larmr, a ier vouchers i7 liraid f)r linprovriiKuits, r vnuclien.... S3 21
raid for Mfvretary's salary aj aifind toTlnleici.t.. no 00
Wits M)alilo.,.' (Sis

tcniT.-

DaTanee In treaiury reli. 7, tsst. .5 8 77
Cash received tor lots sold duriu

the year t'.xt f.
Cash recened for rent tn on

101s 47103
D.ilanco 011I1IK.,

f2iJ7 SiSW7 65

Ixitisnlil iltitfng th year. 27
lieaf estate . iaa w

Ae, the undersigned, pnnolnted nuduors' to
audit the nccoiiiiUif the JSrcietai-y- , mid Treav
iirerottho lliluliton t'cnielerv, doix tllfn Hint
11c have c.ainllied Hie account and 'ound tlieni
correct f hlsurt. Witness our bauds tills Klllli
day ot Atirll. IW. .

Vll'. NUWIIAltT. AadlVnm.
AnillD-- wx

Wanted AecEts' to itlt tin Vevr Socle by

Hon, JAMES G. BLAINE
The cr.-a- t of the day alilv rilscimemhy
Amrriia'ai;reatvtiiuil nioit oidar MhUmUh
-- I'llita 1nv. hiu 0 to have an cnortuoua f ile.
Aceiita ihoulil npply fiulck In keciiro choice

for full initUiilaM addn-M- , lll'IIHAIIIl
IlKOTlllIltH, 1'iil.lWicra, 7 Clinlnnt mreet,
l'liiladeliilila. (eblS-l-

I A M H O trsr,xn .rort ;nir.itiaiu.
I tt 1 UCi iiniai, deacrltljijr Mlnneo- -

t!l. North Itlil.t;,. Mnlilunn
Idaho, Urreoa. the
eriimeiit Uiiidiiiiid lw i;rW ltailtoad Uudii
InlliuNoithernl'acilTetvuiitrr

TUB ItlWT A(llitOL'l.ri'IUL CltAZIXO j

and TI SI I1HU LAM'S now orn o !vl.l.,r
mailed (rev Aildrw,

(teoH-fe-

rj2 . v -

I H i

I

NEW YOKK

.ii ri m f ti m ii n rr-- a a I V mm m
if

Never iii the history of jlie
Millinery Trade has, hen; ht'Crt
such a prolusion ol bciiutilul
styles in

and so much lovliliess' in tintS
uud colors of

RIBBONS&FEATHERS
ns this'Spring bvin'io us."

I have siii-c- d lie-- ertot't f ex
pense to' select eiie til' tlie Finest
ami most Fashionable Assort
ments of

Spring and Summer
Hats & Bonnets and

Millinery Noveilies
and fet l confident ihnl there ii
no exag!?ettition whr n I friy tlniTj

1 positively have tho 1 arrest
and most Fashionable, as wellitS
the C'lieapcbt line ol

ever brought lo Lehighton. or
shown in tlie Lehigh Vfijley.

The Ladies of LehTghton,
'cispor, Pacliertoi), Munch

Chunk npd the sniroundinRiJ
me respectfully invited to calf
aud inspect the

Largest Stock of
Spring and Summer

Millinery Goods
ever brought to this section be
lore purchasing elsewhere.

Very Respectfully,- "

Miss Alvenia Graver'
flank Street, Lchightcn', Fonna.

March SCJKn

Weissport Select School

Monday, IVuiy 2na, 1S.87,'
and cosTrNeu' imiirr consecutive

WEEKS, IS TIIU

'u'blic School Building','
YTcissporl Cartel Comity, Foiiiia.- -

ORIPCT. The ii'in of the Pehonf ii in !r
Teaeliermn opporliinliy ot irti-H(9- the (Vin-inp- n

llrntiehra, :tii! to nKord the mniuraniljot the l'nlide ivhool. lit the Biljciiiliijjdl-Ifli-MtU- u
fjclllth-- " fl eoiitlnu ne lln'ir utmlicn.

Ilaslde.-- Ilia common rtwum, I.Ai IN, AI.(!K- -
nuA, (ii;o.Mi:iuv. N'A'H'ii.vi. riiil.oSoi'iiY,
l.l.TAN, , l.te ,:.!.! c t.uiKl.t. .it, f.nTi.i-- 1. iff u irl, tl.j. u - I Iiaa II

1'ilinarj liejurtidenlfnMuo hencBt of j i.uneur'
pujilln.'

liAiE-- oi' Ti'imox-- '
rorteaehem, per teri.i ...,. ' on.
I'or inrllrriiui He, fiom 3 Oila 8 E 10
t'llplll la rlin:ii j-

- seliiiol '. ,j no
IVrtjirra, leeonilnKtoarad's. I'or further In- -

iuiinliou anuritl'.,
J. P.' SNYDER

April Wvljipirt, I'artwu lity, r.

Hen y NTOLr,
AT THE CAIIEO.N' nOl'Bn IB NOW

TfunaiDo: an jfecGonjmcalion 'Bib,
-- DETvnn Tiir- -

1 1 1 f t.HnfPlfi V llDnnf.I
IClilU L. Y. UtIJUL,'

T


